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SA1B TRTfK AT TRACTORS.
FOR SALE ArTOMOBlLBs.FOR SALT: ACTOMOBILK".--AUTOMOBILES.-- A UTOMOBII.K9.

FOR SAI.K AfTOMOBII . ; FOR
Automobiles Wanted.

Spot cash.
TTIII .n-,- r r..h for-- RllipfcS. ChfV--

rot. Dodges or any standard
light cars; must be ia.e mod, anrt in
good mechanical condition; no otner
considered. Bring jour car here ana
get the cash. '

PREMIER SALES 'CO..
9th and Couch Stg.

I will pay cash for cars. If you want

late model crs to me. Toornig. road-
ster vor closed models; must be
models and first-clas- ; no junk. Open
Sundays. Phone M.t-7- .

M t'RPHV MOTORCO.
USED FORDS WANTED.

We do not tae your
on consignment. We g;ve yott real

C'O INC..
Above 19 th.609 Wah. SC.

Or call Bdwy. 2S3 frlpjjitmnt
HAVE you teen trying to sell yur,aJ

with no results? Why not
car to uf? W can sell U for
No charges for storage, advertising or

UPk"PrSP:D CAR "ALES CO
191 Grand av? T. M. Mconia.

East 4114. .

GOOD automoMla and some ch foJ
$000 equity ia desirable rre. J
mile from town on payed highway
Portland. Ali in ultivat
buildings, city water, elec11..1.
$JT. io nssume. write or
Sruth HiKh St.. Oregon City

WANT light six. and must be in god
condition ana rev"- - -
Oregontan.

Motorcycles.

HAR MOTORCYCLES.

Have you sen those new. classy
Royal Tourist side carsr

We have just received aether ship-

ment
anaof these

you ar able to get yours NOW.

ONLY $120 F. O. B. PORTLAND

t.t of a few of the many
"".i'lS machine, turned in

on 1923 Harleys:

1 191S electric $125

1 1919 May model 9 B. C. 140

200
1 1921 mod. K. Henderson

90
1 late model Indian.....

Many others to choose from.

MOTORCYCLE A SUFPLY CO..

Harley-Davidso- n Service Cnter-,20-

Main 759.3d t.. cor. Taylor.

192
INDIAN MOTORCYCLES

HAVE REDUCED IN PRICE.

$100
See the new Indian before you

place your order.
selling all our usedWe are

machines at cost. Come in and
look them, over.

TvMiv MOTORCYCLES &
BICYCLE CO.,

Main 6139. 209 Third st.

USED MOTORCYCLES AND SIDE
CARS.

... i. . it Ho terms. We still
. . j ..Ai.t mnt to Choose from

irave a --
rl Try

iTi Prts 10 to 75 diacount.

EAST STBE MOTORCYCLE CO..
6 Grand Avenue.

ACE,-
HEADING-STANDAR-

CLEVELAND.

TEWK - AM,
1920 CHOTROIET

SELL AP" TRADE "OB

TOURING CAR
P. H. DUNN MOTOR CO

GRAND AVE. NORTH.

HENDERSON, motor In perfect con- -

new' 135 Dream tan.Iem. new .....
battery

tlrea nearlyand chain,
'""' "rm. Ea.t iSIS.new

HARLEY-pAVlUSO-

ISo: will not last long at thl. price.
Northwest Auto
Alder. Broadway 1411

. ...I ia
mm Harley electric, rebuilt Ida
VJ1T Harley electric. A-- l

S5
Williams' Ave. Eart 14R0.

. ..."..I cfMJ mntArVrl. wlttl ginw aT.; terms or trade,

rt.ror?; a-t- V-'- C line; call after
5 P. M.

. . ..j . Marl cash

ESSTwJ. 9 A. M. to 12 noon. Sunday

1 EXCELSIOR, mechanically p rfe c t.

new, $1S0. 11! Excelsior
wonderful value at $75. See these at
530 Al d ers treet.

l92lHENbERSON. cheap, can be
dunr-- weeK at
call Kast rt i

1921 H. D. 74 inc. motor, with roaatr
ide car: w tires in ai nap "'- -

209 Third street
WANTED Harley idecar; sh money

It reasonarne; r""'" -- 'T '
tel. v a. iu i - " "

FOR SALE Late-mod- motorcycle, win
take bicycle as part payment. Call
ftOO Commercial st

BICYCLES
"t w v its. "09 Third t. Main 139.

motorcycle, with or withFOR SALEA
out Bdecar. a

lWiO HARLEY; gut pU. nne wape.
full eoulPment. E S3 04.

Auto Tires and Accessories
iv(ii.K iron for Ford: a

tlr-- oumn. cheap. Tabor HhciB

Automobiles for Hire.
AUTOS FOR HIRE, with or wltnou

drivers. Div and night service.
COUOHMAN GARAGE.

19th and Couch Broadway SSH
Remember Our Number Bdwy. 8q.

ACTOS FOR HIKK iin
DRIVERS CITY GARAGE.

im ith st. Broadway 0840.
BUICK FOR

HIRE WITH DRIVER BDWT. 3547

For Kxcheng -- Anttmihile.
WANTED To trade, an old

truck for light touring car or
will sell cheap. Inquire u vv rir
store. Fremont and Mississippi ave.
Walnut

A NUMBER of Ford touring and road
ster bodies, new )''''"'-"- :

and painting; will tr de for
bodies, condition no object. East llWa.
34r. Williams ave

WILL trade late model sport
car for 1922 Chevrolet sedan or rr

coupe. P H3, Oregonian.
WILL trade my Chevrolet cnswn ir

chassis or Write to Holton
Bakery, St. Helena.

FOR SAIJTTtrrKH0TRjTf2Rg:
LATK ('HftV. DELIVERY, .r

ylnfl ninl delivery. lxt of condi
tion, nw battery; privately used.
bor 2123. .

STERLING, 1022 model, with llrenRe nd

FPU Ml.r,-TK'- TH tin TUtHOIt'l.

GOOD CSEO TRrCKS

For All Furpoe --Alt m
Trie

FOR LOGS OH LUMIR,
PACKARD t. over-

hauled, like nw: all new
Urea; a real bargain

PACKARD now
blng overhauled: etira
long frame for io or
lumber; all aw Uree.....

M A CK B ton. 1 Wk
of eeei : overhauled Uae
new; worth much more.. 8000

TCMP TKtTCK.
Packard han.ovdrhud. Yott aoW4

nee thie one 200

FXPRKfS RAVCHKRfl.
OLDS .1ut Uk

new; ctnc Ughte end
trter 4X

O M. C. -- ton. ell evsr- -
heu'ed end painted 800

GARY worm drive,
overhauled 600

FORD worm drive,
overhauled 800

WOOD HAT'LKBS.
PACKKD chain

drive, overhnu! job Jus!
ooat about 4fM

WICHITA Now beinr
extra long frame;

good tiree 8M

fipKCTAL! SPKCIALt fiPBClALt
W H ITK complexly

ver hauled , nw rar
tiree. Thte true k nhouid
give you tr of hardest
kind of ervtce. Don't
fall to aee this one If you
want a HEAL truck 17A0

MANY OTHERS. ALL BtZKB.

THE WH7TW COMPANY.
800 Flint Street.

Corner Hancock St.

4 blocke eeet of the proadway
bridge and 1 block north.

WORM-DRIV- E truck, good body ami
Sood ahape; at sacrltice. $Hj&. 44

corner 10th.

CONOR KTlfc gifago for rent, tfttr Phone
and Milwaukt. mono tn. j..--- ..

STORAGE $4 and $ a mmh, f

All AO E for rent. Ciactimaa.
phon. K.t r.o.

DEAD HTUKA'iS. $4 pr month.
building. 120 Union N.

OL'U .uro r.p.lred At your hmn.
mine, w!lh iriiar.n'e.. Titmr inn

W TKr M I srKi.i.f.oi .

8FOONT-HAN- r rtjOHtNl WAVTFH,
MKYfcti THE TAIIiR I'MS Hi'.M-KS- T

I'RICKrt FOR SUITS. OVKU-COAT-

MACKINAW! AND Pll'M K.

WE CALL KVEUVWHEHE IN Till
C ITT. DAT OR KVKMNO. CAL U
ATWATER 122J OK 28 MADISON.

FBTOVn-HAN- CT.OTHTNfl w.nt-e- 1

we p.y th, m.t for e..t-f- f
clothlnir .nil .hoe. r.l .
BJwy. MSI North bli'.h at.

HEIGHT .St. 1'nul io ro.rll.nrt W

have c.r load of m. ninety to .hip
from St. P.ul to fortl.ud In .bom
10 day.; can make good prrtpoiton
to party fakin other quarter. r l

Dundee, Ea.t iiUBT. Eaal Water and
balmon .tret..

0OI.r-TKI- TUG TMI.rvK rrjHI'iMtlST rttiv C.-- . r.'. '.'. ,
SriTrt. OVFCK'-AATS-

. MIIOK".
BROADWAY .1Hi. L' ''.V,
PT BKT. (tK.'OND AND I lllti.t.
CALL UK BKKQItB ANV'NB KI.M...

ErXND-I- f AND ti!, and OTereoata
W. pay th. ti.mt price. .

Tailor, and Oanera. 117 .second
N. W. corner Will. Uro.dway .

KURS KfRS FtTIlS.
Low rent and low price.; rernodellrit

and repairing; fur tanned nd otWJ.
l.a Kr.nr. Kur Mil. C, rh
between Morran and jamhilL
Main

SECOND-HAN- r'.ollilns v.ante.1.
the Tailor paya hiane.t pnew ....
cvercoat.; w call anywhere in th.
city. all Main or 22 MadUon,
near let et.
WANT 8aOT'it;.V. Kll-XE- TENT.

11 EATElt.
ItROA L'W A It 7111.

AUTU liJ.-.J- 41-

CHEVttOl.KT tourimr and K''0
younr team oi iioi.. -

better car. nedan or coup.. Com. t

S'.'d

WANTS l H A I ' I u UA.1 11 fc ATK II ,

rRi:a. puonb m mdek. au -- ..
OREUONIAN;

WANT gasoline boat. 12 to 1 i .
capable oi n.ni io...
lnie about 3.". pa..eur.. Addreea v
Sit. f ireiennliin.

CLOTftlNO WANTKI- )- If '
aell ca!tt-O- c.oinina,
Dl', H'QlA, Ma.luen.Second-Han- --"'

rOHl) coupe or C0eyrt..et niu.i ... y. -
clae.; have lot on uu .i. - ' -

Oreiconltn.
lar.o enouan m n"HOT AIH lurnaoe.

8 room.; pr.ee iou. m

Atwater l'7. .

WANT KHOTtilN OK 1UKLF.. ll.M,
VI ( . T I!

711 Auto. .T.4.
1NI")K1'KND1.NT 'aPJ 41

II ih'.l prlc .
Overton. .uwr.
newiiaperie . f e. w:'it pap-- r.

ONE or more lot. to trade for r. I
.Oilt tO ei.H rowe;. nm.,

Kive a ,Q"d rtBl.
Wl T i. s." mtsitAltW .D Ar..iti-i-

WLat have you? irt r.flulm ttiro
nrlIvat. party. Ba.t "'.

WE ARE In the mrK"t l"r
THINll Furniture. tool.. cloth.lt.g--

,,.;e;e Cl! Jla't, .
WANT ED ('red typ.wrll.r; .nal.l j

In flret-cla- condition, 1 no -- r l
preferrl At wter4 loo. .pt. I

wbTTi: diamonds. it.b cii.u. oi u
jewelry tor t"n; ll.o.e your P'
" ". ':''" .''V ;!.' r "' n:

CANDVMAKEKW- ei,u Ipm-l- .t wanted;
mu.r bo cheap fr the money. Im
lilt.bfl et.

w"sVlCl New. paper, ana n.nurt.'l
tied In bundle. Whl ca and pay ?e !

1H) Ibo C:l Empit e j:i.l.
WIEI. la ohtno for etorK. to rnii'i- -

fit rail Monde A 'I' .1t!l

1.1 A M' )NDS and
aiimiut O. Cramer.

TkSIS. r'0!LS""fR HI.ADES WANT-Kl- ).

It II PIT, rtreaon ttn

WANT l'.l 1H I a t r.i.'.il Hid
pt-- r, J'hone r '' y. IV.

CJUII.T, 1 a..d ii..; d
Au-.- o. Ill"

w i v.m Teh rtup.
UIAM'J.M'S bouit.it Il sheet ni4t

pnr. E. lieed,ai V. nH..t!.t"t.
HllHI'T cah prim I B '1 1'tt nf

a'ti.tKuna i1nriT''''1' Ci -. t.'- - u
WAN TED Hi b y t).-.-.:

tlon. '"all Tiber IM.,

I'fK.VlTfRB nd belltna
. 1. Tt ic room . J.I lies. '

WANTtl'-1."- '"' 4'r P'tts. C..1 I

'i Ml'

Al,l X tM'l.ll HAMII.'iNT'N iJ.;'T!.
TI T I AE re;ll.t.nl

WANT to btiy 1'"' colli. C: y fit i.
arw V. n ii'". .

SAKE, fi. .proof, "give a.M and .riC
lft'i. trgt n.n.

(jSK II P". , i pna.e r,.K.i.
iii't a . -

tiolit
i Al l. MAIN !'We pay th. hiahi.t price. tOf. USed

furniture. H' ue h
CALL I. SITED Fl 1T1 UK - ritltll.

I A I.E MAIN
V, K Ni'V.D i K' i.M'-IIA'.-

r it N I i i it n.

of any dee.-r.r- pat c. h
Main :. or r -- '

P.Al'tANT Flit.--: Il ater. ifc.lt I.
linol. I rru'. conKOie.ini us .nd im

itni
r. nil-- i il... . vi.ut luri

j ir. n i. i.t
I

t i. i . vm m

WA.N'l 1U kitchen ttay.
1 uli.

FOR PAI.K AFTOMOBILEB.

BRAND NEW PREMIER ROADSTER.
I have a brand new Premier Road-

ster of latest design; never been run
mile. It's fully equipped, magnetic

gear shift; two extra cord tires; two
spotlights and everything complete.

am forced to sell this car and will
sacrifice $1000 from latest market
price"; will take $1000 cash payment;
give easy terms on balance or take
late car of other make as part cash
payment. For further particulars ad-

dress BD 994, Oregonian.

RBAL BARGAINS. REAL BARGAINS.
REAL BARGAINS. REAL BARGAINS.

1920 Hudson, speedster.
1919 Essex. Al condition 60

,3018 Buick touring 5- -J

l&IS Buick roadster 4.5
1020 Overland four, used very little 445
1920 Overland four 32a
lttfl fhflvrnUl foiirtne: ... 3..0
1020 Chevrolet touring ........... 325
It m Phpvrrtipt roadster 205
3018 Briscoe touring 275
1915 Buick tourine. C-- 195
FRANCIS MOTOR CAR COMPANY.
Grand and Hawthorne aves. E. 3770.

LATE, OLDS SEDAN.
This is the small Olds light 6 sedan

inechaJiiealiy first-clas- s, Mohawk cord
tires, one extra; now being refinished
and can't be told from now. trimming
an d everything first-clas- s ; J875. take
$.175 down, balance ten months; no
brokerage. See this for a fine closed
car buy.

PREMIER SALES CO.
9th and Couch Sts.

REO TOURING.

$90 Three new tires and .lust
the well-bui- lt car that you. Mr.
Mechanic, have befn looking for.

JOHN K. LEANDER COMPANY,
341 Burnside st., near Broadway.

' Broadway 2731.

ON THE LOT IT'S A BARGAIN.

$800 Reduced today only, 1920 Hud-
son super six; renewed and guaranteed.
Regular $900 value.

COOK & GILL CO.. INC..
Paige and Jewett Dealers

Burnside. from Park to 9th St.

1L21 LIGHT SIX touring.
Excellent shape, faint lirst-eiaa- nv
good tires, bumper, spotlight and
other extras. Leaving town, must sac-

rifice for $5vKV. This car is not ready
for the repair whop and ia not being

by an agency. ' See owner at
Tourists garage, E. 6th and Morrison,
Sunda y mnrning.

1920 HUDSON speedster; leaving fof the
east, must sell at once; car is 90 per
cent new, fully equipped and In per-
fect condition. Call Tabor 3335.

APPERSON.
completely equipped,

good condition; has run less than 0

miles, cheap. Sellwood 0710.

'21 AUBURN TOURING.
Here is the real goods. This ear is

refinished and cords and one extra.
Come and try it. All ready for deliv-
ery. Price is low and will take car in
trade. Open Sundaya 16th and Alder
StH" A

MURPHY MOTOR CO.
CHEVROLET touring; an opportunity;

my 1919 Chevrolet has just had a com-
plete motor overhaul and high-grad- e

paint Job. Don't forget the quality in
the 1919 Cheva. If monthly payments
can be made w!ll let you have car
for $110 down. Phone Auto. 630-4-

FORD SEDAN, 120.
Starter, demountable rims, good

tires, speedometer, etc. Must sell to-
day. Price $350. some terms. 88 11th
St., room 314. Broadway 1977.

A SNAP Model 22A Wlntou six, A- -l

mechanically, good rubber, will guar-
antee 12 miles per gallon; leaving city,
roust sell; price $750. Broadway 1977,
room 210.

ESSEX, late touring In excellent condi-
tion; owner leaving and is obliged to
sacrifice; for quick action will take
$675. Car can be seen at 125 15th at
cor. Wash. Open Sunday and evenings.

STANDARD make 11)21 iight 6, rebuilt,
refinished and guaranteed; $750, yaur
oid car in trade.
BRALEY, GRAHAM & CHILD, INC.,
Bdwy. 3281. 11th and Burnside Sts.

BUICK six, 1917; best of condition; new
top and tires; run less than 20,000
miles; owner leaving city. Call Sunday
before 1, 695 Weidler st., or 625 Rall- -
way Exchange bldg.

DODGE SCREEN DELIVERY.
Looks and runs like new; must raise

some money; am offering this car at
a very attractive price. Walnut 3612,
evcning3 Tabor 8SP7.

NOTICE!
1917 HUDSON SEDAN.

$25 per day discount till sold, today's
price $573 cash or terms; cash talks. I
need money. 315-45- ..

1918 CHANDLER TOURING $375.
This car in good mechanical condi-

tion and has first-cla- tires. This is
a bargain. WU1 give easy terms. Phone
East 1962.

NEW CHEVROLET CARS, CHEVRO-
LET PARTS. CHEVROLET SERVICE.
L. Y. BILLINGSLEY MOTOR CO.,
Hawthorne Ave, at 8th. Bast 0720.

DUPLEX; a powerful truck;
drive; a big bargain; easy terms.

Northwest Auto Co., cor. 18th and
Alder. Bdwy. 1460.

HUDSON KPEKUSTEK. 1121. for sale;
side wings, motormeter, crossbar, new
spare tire and bumper; car looks like
nw. Phone Tabor 8818.

1916 REO TOURING car, $75 down, $10
a month for. 10 months.
BRALEY. GRAHAM & CHILD. INC.,
Bdwy. 3281. 11th and Burnside Sts.

PRIVATELY owned 1920 Ford touring,
Al condition ; all new tires, 2 extra
tires: r; av casn. tau
Main 0677 Sunday or evenings.

WILL exchange Cadillac, fine
shape, value jiooo, ror nrst-cias- s, wen-locat-

lot. Stuart O. Edwards. P. O.
box 4. city.

1918 MAXWELL, overhauled, painted.
and good tires; will sacririce xor ?iou,
small payment down, easy balance.
Walnut 0149.

FOR SALE 1917 Hudson Special Six
tires, chains, spotlight. jar is in ex-
cellent condition in every way. Private
car, no dealers. Tabor OH4A

RTTtriK LITTLE FOUR 1918.
Tiiia car In first-cla- mechanical

condition; has all good tires. Will give
terma. Phone labor Of i a.

tmrFORD DELIVERY
In first-cla- condition; ready for

your work; opea express nody. wal
nut 4WIZ.

VTiiw PHRVRDLET BUYER.
I have a $175 deposit on new Chev-

rolet, leaving city so cannot take car
will discount deposit. Phone E. 1418.

OLDS 6, lSl, condition, rubber, looks
all (rood ; ouu casn or ierm. ruum
Tabor 8169.

CUSTOM-BUIL- T Hudson roadster, modei
O. Must be seen to appreciate; can
a41 Sixth street after Sunday.

1921 CHEVROLET 410. driven 4000
miles, many extras, ov casn. Em- -
pire 1125.

192U FORD touring, good rubber, in good
condition. f rice tit). aiccuicDeon,
Main 8700 or Bdwy. 4627.

FOR SALE 1919 Ford delivery. 3 prac
tically new tires; price :uv. o.i- - s.
Seneca st.. St. Johns.

a T4A rp.ai' li17 model Mitcnell
touring car. ail new tires, ;oj cam
drives it away. H 931. Oregonian.

OAKLAND 3t touring, in running order,
for only. $'&. isortnwesL uaana --o.,
pdrk and CoTich

OVERLAND 90. 3919; must sacrifice for
quick saie, wrms. at- - ay&iue
Gara ge. East 6th and Clay sts.

I HAVE a late Studebatter special six
that looks and runs Ilka new. Will take
some terms. $725. Call Main 534.

l'JL'O FORD, starter, perfect condition
new tirs ; privately owned ; terms.
Tabor 2123. -

1920 HAYNES ii first-clas- s condition.
Lots of extras. Bargain, $950. Main
TlliO.

FORD. 1920- starter; all in first-clas- s

aha oe; 250 cash takes It. Call Auto.
646-N-

wit. i. Mil mv 1921 Oidsmobiie 4 tour.
inr. new paint, cord tires. $S75. Wil
? v fttgr m w ' nuL 4 V.

rrT FORD OR CHEVROLET, $

CASH WILL BUY. STATE PARTICU
LA RS. A F 9Sf. Oregonlfln.

CADILLAC. '14, ft condition.
sreat aiatre car, woiui mano
fer. Lyman. 334 Ry. Exch.

$"5 CASH. stance monthly, buys
Ford bug. Tabor 191

IiODGB touring: car, good condition,
new cord tire, reasonable. Tabor 1

1J121 BTICK sedan :n perfect condition
I n e e d ?ma llr car Kst .lUH.

FORD touring.
n S '

luib ELGi.N cnunimy roadster, $100 cash
Or terms.' East ,V.'3!.

LEAVING town, must .!f my rode;e
tourina car. Tahor 95S.

1118 BrK'K 4 roadster, 30a 4th St., or
call Main 6t(V

fuKD lui fur ia:. cheap 1't.iwr lhii3.

MOTOR CO..
"The House of Service,"

W:h and Stark Sts.
1921 Ford Sedan, good rubber, hwbattery. uem rims .1450
1921 Ford Seran. spotlight, speed

ometer, dem. rims. 525
1920 Ford Sedan. J15u-extr- 513
1921 Ford Touring, dem. rims,

camping seats 8,5
1921 Ford Tourini,, shocks, speed-

ometer, dem. rims 34--

1921 Ford roadster, shocks, speed-
ometer, dem. rims 350

1920 Ford Roadster, shocks, spot- -
iight SJ0

3920 Ford Touring, starter block.. 20
1920 Ford Coupe, overhauled 4
3H1S Ford Coupe, overhauled 825
1020 Ford Delivery, starter, dem.

rims
TERMS.

Open Sunday 9 to 1.
Many offers to choose from.

ALLEN GOODS ELL MOTOR CO..
"The House of Service."

12th and Stark.
Authorized Ford and Lincoln Dealers

1922 FORD SEDAN.
$590 This car is in fine con-

dition and has more than $200
worth of extra equipment at-
tached thereto. We also have
three other Ford sedans ranging
from $400 to $523; exceptionally
good buys.

JOHN K. LEANDER CO..
341 Burnside, Near Broadway.

Broadway 2731.

1922 BUICK TOURING.
This ia the latest 1922 light

six model Buick; you can't tell it from
brand new and it's run around 5000
miles. It's possibly the best buy in the
city at $970; easy terms or will take
Buick of older model in trade, but
not older than 1919. f

PREMIER SALES CO..
Open , Sunday,

frth and Couch Sts. Bdwy. 0564.

ON THE LOT IT'S A BARGAIN.

$775 Reduced today only. 1920
Chandler Dispatch. Renewed and guar-

anteed. Regular $850 value.
COOK & GILL CO.. INC,
PAIGE and Jewett Dealers.

Burnside, from Park to 9th Sts.

WE SELL AUTOS AND WE SELL 'EM

Don't buy until you have looked our
stock over.

PORTLAND AUTO SALES.
125 15th, Cor. Washington. '

Open evenings and Sunday.
Phone Bdwy. 4374.

I have a 1920 Ford coupe that is
mechanically O. K., 5 good tires, re-
painted, has been given the best ot
cars; just the car for a small family
or salesman; wm give tci ma --

sponsible parties. "Walnut 4149.
1922 CHEVROLET SEDAN- - $oS.
moo fv.n,rrAA Hnn S rrmli tires.

nfirfifl-h- t pic. motor like new; a real
harrln In a srrvnd automobile. $

and very easy terms. Pacific Motor
Co.. Broadway at Flanders. Broafl
way 7916

r'lii c o n i ' r it a err. A na. X wonder
ful car; beautifully upholstered and
considered the most attractive car in
Portland. Phone for appointment.
Northwest Auto Co., cor. 18th and
Alder. Bdwy. 14fl0.

1921 ESSEX touring car, looks like new,
good cord tires, mechanically perfect,
lots of extras. Will sell on terms or
trade for real estate contract or first
mortgage. Call before 1 o'clock. Sun
day, Tabor 50S

LIGHT six chummy roadster; lHis
model; tires enough for 10.000 miles
running; in very fine mechanical con-

dition. Ask for demonstration; abso-
lutely your own price. Make an of
fer. 41.i (jlisan st.

GRANT SIX TOURING.
This fine light six will do your work.

It is ready to go. $100 down. bal.
easy, will let you drive it home. Open
Sundays. 16th and Alder sts.

MURPHY MOTOR CO.
WILLYS-KNIGH- $895.

Late '20 model Willys-Knig- tour-
ing, real car, powerful. economic,
silent running, splendid bargain, $s5;
very easy terms. Pacific Motor u.,
Broadway at Flanders. Broadway 7916.

ford TON TRUCK for exchange: this
Ford truck, with good cab and stake
body, will be sold on liberal terms or
will take touring car in trade; would
also take some wood as part payment.
Call Auto. tiS'.-i-

FOR SALE Oldsmohile touring car, in
first-cla- shape. This is a light six
and ie priced at $475 for quick al.
Cash or terms. I am not a dealer
and it will pay you to look at tnis.
Apply 409 Oak st. Mr. Johnston.

A GOOD DODGE, $2l.
Must sell today my Dodge touring,

good tires, powerful, economic, looks
good, easy rider, $250. Car at my
home. 554 Tillamook. E. 7uQ5.

FORD ROADSTER.
Late 1920. Sacrifice. This splendid

car, with shock absorbers
and other extras for $295. Phone East
&.64.

1921 FRANKLIN, looks like new, $1500.
704 is. sinn

Automobiles Wanted.
TRY THIS.

FREE SPACE TO DISPLAY
YOUR CAR.

Fine location, small com. charged
when sold. 83 Park St.. cor. Oak.

1921, sport;
gone 6000 miles, perrect mecnanicaii
condition: irood rubber, $125 in extras;
will sacrifice my equity; balance easy
payments. Atwater o:ol. Mr. iiutton.

WILL take a used Ford or Chevrolet for
my equity in a iwz (jnevroiet wur
ing. Phone McLeod East 1371.

1922 FORD coupe, finest condition every
way; new cora tires rear, iuib l,a:,i
have two cars, will trade for late model
Ford truck, stake body and cab. Call
Bdwy. 7518 Monday morning.

1 NEED 12 iight cars, touring, deliver
ies ana roaasters; win pay is".price for same. T. McDo. Jild. lttl
Grand ave. East 4114.

WILL trade late sport model Columbia
Six for hair or wnoie interest in eumo
good business; value 10O0. S 982, Ore
gonian;

NEED A CAR.
I own a fine Piedmont lot, clear ex-

cept liens; will trade for car. AB 959.
Oreroman

WANHED Good seoond-han- d car for 119
acres, Lincoln county; gooa duuuiuks.
equ-it- $2MQ; nothing older than 102O

considered. J. Clifford. HoVt Hotel.
140 ACRES improved land. Hood Kiver

valley, some iimoer ; hb;a vo.iu.a.-tio-

$700. Trade for late model car.
Write Box 641, Hood River, Or.

CLOSED car; want a closed light car
of standard mae; mui dq hi bvu
state of repairs and good looking. 404
Piatt bltig

4 SOWS, subject to reg. ; 1 boar,
chickens to exenange ior aoiaaai
touring car, 1820-2- 2 model. Ed Paisley,
Route 2. Trout dale. Or.
$1000 EQUITY R. C. BUNGALOW.

Corner lot, improvements fully paid;
want a late model automobile, 710 E.
47th- st. North. , .

VEWRECK THEM Highest cash price
Daid tor oia cars, conumon no uujetk.

AUTO RECONSTRUCTION CO.
THIRD AND GLISAN.prn min r Chevrolet; must be first
nave 101 un j- c. c. -

!r.,s Oregonian.
WILL pay top casn price ior your rora

any moaei. unng il to w muis'
ton St.. et lth.

GOOD hght tourinj car for $250 or lgss
on mo. pay men us. mj vcn,
ber of Commerce bldg.

WILL pay $:i00 casn ior rora coupe.
Btarter; must vm n i. uc.
Oregonian.

SMALL CAR.
Will exchange painting. tinting.

papering for Ford car. Snyder. B22-3-

WILL ttike good us-- late modtj car
part first payment on modern rm.
bungalow. Bdwy. 46?0.

CASH for all maKes or cars, condition
no object. 414 Glisan. wocdyard.

WANTED Ford; 120 Harley-Davidso- n

motorcycle to trade for late model
Fnrd touring car. Walnut 6229.

WANT Hudson super: trade in flat?
sedan in fine shape, lots of
locks like new. Tbor 80.

WILL pav ?1 to SI-- -" cash for good
Ford car. Call before 12 M. Sunday.
4?Vi'7 7:vl st. S, E.

CA RS wanifd wtitck; pans for au
fnr lt-- S. & 8. Auto Wrecking

Co. 15:h And AMer. Blwy 630.

SELL or trade for good cur. 40 acres good
land, partly improved, worth $l5u.
Address L. E. Stafford. Gosr.en. ur.

CARS wanted to wreca. parts ior itm.
Hodt Auto Parts Co., 522 Alder. 9. W
cor. IRth Bwv. 3BS Ma:- order filled.

hive ' eharea in diviaena paying onat,
value ti50: trade for car. hoi
Earon h9teL

th li EST Ford J 5 cash will buy.
Phone .Sellwood 0S.

WANTCiJ Lcond trailer to bold 500 lb.,
345 Ettren street.

FORD truck, wlil trade for good
Kordtourir, car. Auto, tilt) 1.1.

HAVE aimost anything to trade for late
model car. SPa Powell valley road.

iuTiUN picture camera or rate. uio
fcr Fcrd or. Chevrolet. 24 E. 6th.

1 ATE modei touring as first payment tn
uungaloK," Aut. 313-&-

WENT WORTH IRWTN. INC.
2o0 Second st.. cor. Taylor.

We an. making a oonscitn-tiou- s
endeavor to give yon a

rei value for your money; we
w,il try to aell you a truck that
i titled ror your work and at a
price where you will have no
cause to regret your choice.

Maxwell, long frsme,
good loading space, Pnu"
matlc tiree I7

Chevrolet, worm drive,
pneumatic tirea. This im an
excellent machine and a far
greater value than you
would find in new trucks
costing more money $37

Ford, worm drive,
pneumatic tiree; has a

transmission; entire
truck la thoroushiy and eare-fui- iy

overhauled; jreai anap. J 400

Ford, worm drive,
solid tires on the rear;
preae body ........$375

4 ton O. M. C. 85x5 pneu-
matic tires; in good condi-
tion .$4fl0

Republic, first-ela- s

shape ; good exprewe body ;

olid tire
O. M. C. ; first-c- '.

standard express body; three
practically new tirte; in use
hy Routledge Seed Co. ; a
real anap $67G

O. M. C. carefully
and thoroughly overhauled. tfoO

lH-to- n G. M. 8t, 40x8
pneumatic tires; nearly new 1W0

IH-to- n Federal, pneii'
matic tiree $7fi

IH-to- n White, solid tiree;
in use by Tirains-Crt- st Co.. $750

Hi-to- n o. M. C, pneumatic
tires; in use by Cudahy
Packin Co. 128

O. M. C, thoroughly
overhauled from start to fin-
ish; new tire on rear wheel";
the only one have for
sale at the present time. ..Ift60

Packard ; has been
used by North weM Electric
Co. on & "soft snap" ; haa
had the best of care In the
hands of an experienced
driver; thie should not be
overlooked by a man seeking
a real value in this size
truck. , s $&00

n G. M. C. : we have
rebuilt thie machine from
the ground up and consider
It practically equal to a new
truck 2150

WENTWORTH A IRWTTf. INC,
200 Second st., cor. Taylor.

TRUCKS.

Several sixen and make. Several
owners desirinr Dodge Brothem equip-
ment have authorised u to sell their
present trucks. We have the follow-
ing listed with us:

1A20 Fora open express body.
jiiliO Ford large furniture body.
Republic ton canopy bod.
Garfield large furniture body.
Oldctmohile t ton, large canopy body

with screen sides.

We also have some very rood buys In
Ford and Chevrolet delivery cars; pome
of these are reconditioned and guaran-
teed, some in good running condition
and some as is , au pncea risiu.
PB Al.ET. GRAHAM A CHILD. INC..
Bdwy. 3281. 11th and Burnside.

BANK SALE OF MAPTKR
AND KISSEL TRUCKS.

One of the leading Portland
banks still has on hand a fw
nf w and used Maater snd Klsal
trucks, all eist-a- . which must
be sold at once at prtc-- that
will surprise you. If you ere in-

terested in trucks it will be to
your advantage to Inspect these
trucks end note our selling
prices. 'Also has one only 81
Atterbury, newly equipped for
wood haul.

TERMS.
NO BROKERAGE CHARGES.

Removed from 841 Burnside
to 10th and Stark eta

Phone Broadway 141.
Evenings and Sunday, Tabor 2739.

vv f a t . c ! V-- i; P SALE.
1'teo Ford, 2Wt

Republic.
Signal,
Bethlehem, 4

I'ny ElOor, 34-to- a 17WI

Whither, 3Vi-to- a SI Ml

KtAndnrd. 24 .4)

Several other ueed trucks; aleo some
new Master and veiie at aooui 's
price.

OREGON TRUCK CAR CO.,
101 Orwnd ave. Ewst lVli;.

FORD one-to- n truck with wood nw; A- -l

condition; can handle on easy terma
PORTLAND MOTOR CAR CO..

10th and Burnside t. Bdwy 052L

O TAV Cf.n.ljr truck Wit b lllCn

also set of lumber rolls, 1022 Oregon
license; all reaay io go to wurn.,

.v kViab r.r nr trarln for late mooe
Ford coupe or Ford touring, t'hone
owner Sunday, Jbast. wijui, or wo
East 03 1,

UAKFORU DUMP JOB.

t h k. nf fnndltion: new Wood:
hoist. We will accept trade on this or
wiil sell you a new one. See llarta- -
horre. 3r8 Burntdrte si

x t innrinir hmnii ner never run
nfji midl: nowerful. economical

And in everv way a most satisfactory
r.m rrinrv suarantee and service,
Terms. Northwest Auto Co., cor, 18th
and AIdr Ms. Bdwy, i4nu.

S! TON RICHER.

Tii truck ia the best In the world
equipped with lights and generator
the price on mis win nnm ywu
Sp Hartshorn, Miirns'n

REO 6; Just overhauled, will paint to
nit Mutnmpr: In best condition; tire:

wnd A wonderful car. Northwest
Auto Co.. cor. 18th" and Alder, Bdwy.

4fio.

m.iiM KCOVOM1CAL
Delivery; $?00; cord tires; top con

FRALET. GRAHAM A CH7LD. INC.,
Bdwv 321. IHh and RiK'nvtdft

T R V C K S To trade for lots and cit
propertv. vv e nav F?vffrn

trtiflca. All makes and sis-

Northwent Auto Co., cor. 18th an
Ald-r- . Bdwy. 1400

G. M. C.

t in ritiMf ihfi! eord tlrea. W'

will fell you this truck for only $500.
Sfp i?;ir3tnorn. narnwi ng.

REPUBLIC, onc-- t on. With gv-- covered

terr.s or trade fx late model Ford
tou-in- g. Kest 5""'

BthlehPin trucx; ornna n
nnHrfni huv: v terms to respon

sihle party. Auto Co., cor.
IMh and Alfle. BdWT. 14t0.

Jumbo, overhauled nd
n.lm.d. If. coin, Io b, MM ch.m
I'hon. .I.n.en. Bdy. 0BU1. Eve
K.st 1M1S.

REO BPEED WAGON.

Oood . new. Ton Mn"t beat It; only
Hartshorn 3'S Iturnlde

He'll FORD truck, fine condition, good
body arid cab; will aetll oheap or trade
for Ford touring 9 lancer truck or
whs have you to trade Faet tiliT.

IV Si KEPUBI.SC 1'i-to- truok. run three
monthe- nev tirea. extra equipment,
good con'l'tton; term. Io reeponelbie
Pirtr. 'tty b seen 411 Front st.

1 3 lit FORD TRUCK
One-to- worm driven, splendid

full top. dandy delivery car,
ltV.fi. 120 t'nton ave. N.

Ti18 FORD chaln-drl- truck, ha.
be-- n used every day and f. In good
running condition; .110. Phon.

But 1.871.

ERAN'D nt-- l".-to- n Comtnerce truck,
fully equipped, top and all. Pneumatic
tir.. Ready Io go. $lKa. Terma No
brokerage, 10th and Htark ata.

X"GOOD. f!r.t-cla- a tractor. In good re-

pair with extra set of tract; look It
over at 12C4 Dlvi.'on. cor, B.

Phon. ftell. "277 or Bdwv. Wl
.TN truck with wood bod. Youre for

3.".1. .'none ueneen. ou. v. io.i.
Eve 241

LATE l:rj2 Ford truck with aapr.a.
body, Tabor alius.

DODGE BROTHERS

used motor cars really estab-
lish a precedent in the favor they
receive, both to ail dealers who
have the opportunity of taking
them in through new car sales
and also to the USED CAR PUR-
CHASER. Very often-th- e other
dealer oversteps good judgment
In allowance on used Dooge
Brothers'- cars because of the
Hood name the car bears. In this
casa that dealer's only redress is
In passing; this fictitious price on
to the used car buyer.

As DODGE BROTHERS AU-
THORIZED DEALER we face as
strong a moral obligation m the
sale of used Dodge Brothers' cars
as we do with new cars. We
know the record of each Dodge
Brothers Used car; the exact
date of production; its value.

In of your used 'Dodge Brothers car full infor-
mation is at your disposal for the
asking.- It Is not necessary to
purchase from us to have the
service at your command. "We
do invite your comparison with
our values of "guaranteed" trans-
portation. WTe have found this
lo be protection to you.

DODGES ALL MODELS.
200 TO $800.

1918 type Bulck touring,
reflnished. dandy car $400

1921 late Maxwell touring:
cord tires; reflnished like
new 450

1919 85-- 4 Overland touring,
renewed and refinished.. . 325

1922 Ford roadster: A.-- 1 ear. 375

1B19 Overland touring, Just
a good car

1920 Overland 4 roadster,
rebuilt and reflnished 370

1919 Maxwell touring; excep-
tional car, cord tires,

835

BRALEY, GRAHAM 4 CHILD.
inc..

lltb. and Burnside.
Phone Broadway 3281.

' HUGHSON'S
FORD CORNER.

WHERE IT'S HANDY.

BETTER FORDS FOR LESS. .

. i .i n .ntov our In
dian summer and also prepare lor the
rainy days ahead. rv.uo -- -

"i'i.or m.', low price, and
liberal terms, everyone can own their
own car. .13.1917 Ford touring 100
3019 Ford touring 340Ford touring -

3020 . 3701021 Ford touring 275.
1020 Ford roadster 340.
1021 Ford roadster . 300
1018 Ford coupe . 430
1020 Ford sedan . 191017 Ford delivery 250Ford delivery ,
1918 : 300
1021 Ford delivery 150.
1018 Ford chassis . 300

Some S.'.O Down, Balance Easy Terms.
Open evenings

Day and Night Service. ,

WILLIAM L. HUGHSON COT..

Trv 0H21. CO N. Broadway.

.

USED FORDS. USED FORDS.

We have actual count 63 used
Fords of all types and prices P'?"
and open cars cars wini
sTarterV-d-elive-r- ies and tracks. These
cars we want to sell, therefore we are
Tri'c!ns them at prices that will move
them. Before placing your order for
a used Ford of any kind or any price
eee our stock first, because if you do
you will be dollars ahead.

For your onvenJnce open Sunday
9 to 5; every evening till 8:30.

TALBOT & CASEY. INC.
"Authorized Ford Dealers.

Bast Ankeny and Gran-- Avenue.
Ease 8118.

BUY REAL FORDS.
"

BUYS.

AT FORD USED CAR CENTER.
128 N. BROADWAY. OPPOSITE

POSTOFFICE.

I have a complete line to choose
from. Drop in and see for yourself.
Sedans, coupes, tourings, and roadsters,
ranging in price from $295 to $49.
All the very latest models. I aim to
give you the most for your money.

EASY TERMS.
Broadway 4997. D. E. LARKIN.

ON THE LOT IT'S A BARGAIN.

$675 Reduced today only. Liberty
sedan, renewed and guaranteed. Reg-
ular $750 value. This is the beet
value we have ever offered for an en-

closed car.
COOK & GILL CO., INC.

Paige and Jewett Dealers.
Burnside from Park to 9th Sts.

ON THE LOT IT'S" A BARGAIN.

$200 Reduced today only.
Saxon 6, This is some buy at the

price.
COOK & GILL CO., INC..
Paige and Jewett Dealers.

Burnside from Park to 9th Sts.

t.&ttt. nnnnF. tottring.
Good, dependable, late model Dodge

and the low price of $385. with $150
inwn hni n.v will let vou ride home
In this one. Some extras and car is
first class. Open Sundays. 16th and
Alder srs.

MURPHY MOTOR CO.

Mill FORD TOURING BARGAIN.
ThU Ford ear has run but 8000 miles.

havinar been stored for several months:
appearance and mechanical condition
good as new; to responsible party will
consider a down payment as low as
$150. Pnone Atito. titi--- .

TO RE SURE.
I have a Ford touring car, all In

O. K. condition with 1922 license, all
for $125. See this one. The right
car for the working man. Call Broaa
way 4i;7.

MAXWELL touring car. 1918 model, new
block and pistons put in last spring,
5 good tires. Come and try this car
Sunday A. M. and make me an offer.
326 E. 1st st. N. Eact 250.V

1922 FORD touring, just 2 months old.
Has speedometer, spotlight, dash light,
special horn. Tnis car Is just broken
in well and has free service on it.
Empire 1736.

1920 FORD coupe, wire wheels, speed-
ometer, spotlight, shock absorbers,
tool box and new tires. Runs fine
and looks good. Price is low with
tfood terms. Empire 1736.

I HAVE bought a new touring car And
wilt sell my J922 F. B. Chevrolet. dic
wheel roadster, almost new car, for
$775; terms to responsible party. Call
Tabor 0:t03. ,

OVERLAND light . climb any hill on
high; economic, good tires, good paint;
real buv, $195 cash, or easy terms.
Pacific Motor Co., Broadway at Flan-
ders. Broadway 7916.

MODEL 61 Cadillac, just
like new, beautiful car. has been driv-
en just 15O0 miles. See this car today
at f!2 Cornell.

1921 FORD touring, in first-cla- shape.
Top upholstery and paint all good.
Tires are good. Privately owned, good
terms. Empire 1736.

LATE Chevrolet tourinw. looks fine, runs
fine, good tires; $275 cash, or eaay
terms. Pacific Motor Co.. Broadway
at F'anders. Broadway 7916.

Good mechanical
condition. Five tires, two new cords.
extras, big dorrifioe.

TABOR 30f
FORD sedan In first-c;as- s condition, ana

vrl extras: or cea ncni ana ierm
reasonable; no dealers. Call Tabor
VV5.

1921 FORD TOURING.
I am going to sell this ca r at

sacrifice Look it up. Call Broad-
way 4iMT.

1922 MAXWELL. fuHy oUipnea. ;

terms. Broadway 144. room 305. AN
991, Oregronian.

1921 FORD touring; $150 wi1 take this
car home with you.vCall Mr. Walbert,

2:;:ir;.

DANDY llfc-- roadster, el us. s'arter and
lichts, fine condition. demountable
r'.ms; 1st $100 takes it. Tabor 2123

i Y. mv l!2t Old.mobiie 4 tour
(nr. new oatnt. cord tires. $875; will
f ;v t!ti. Walnut J'V ft.

it two RUYS a late 1921 Stephens Sallen
Six In very fine condition. Can he
sicn at 654 Schuyler st.. or Aut.

I HAVE a late Studebaker Special Six
that looks and runa like new; will take
pmve ternii; van Mam

i.iTK 1920 Hupmobile, overhaul!
repainted recently: will se!t for $S00
and give terms, raoor

'or SALE 150 W. L.
pullet. 10-- 1 E, inh N. Walnut 7032.

BXTT USED CARS FROM A
REPUTABLE ESTABLISHMENT.

There is . great deal more
than juat the car to consider
probabiy the most Important
thing is the house from which
you buy. We endeavor to tell
you exactly the condition of
every car we stand back of

, what we tell you. no matter at
what cost.

REMEMBER THIS ON'B THING
Our policy of doing business is
based upon the NECESSITY
OF HAVING THE PUBLIC'S
CiOOD WILL. WE WILL NOT
OBVIATE FROM THIS.

For Tour Comparison.

1918 Bulck touring I 425
1020 Chevrolet touring 335
1U1U Cheviolet touring 259

Chevrolet touring 145
1120 Dodge coupe 900
1B20 Dodge roadster.. 545
M Dodge touring 535
1018 Dodge touring 435
11120 Oakland touring 400
11118 Paige touring 4J5
31(20 Overland 4 touring.... 400
1920 Maxwell touring 350
1610 Maxwell touring 235
1020 Franklin touring 1150
1020 Ford touring 325
1821 Ford touring 875

Samson ton truck.. 45
1018 Chalmers touring 205
1010 Ford touring 175
1018 Oakland touring 315
1010 Oakland touring 425
1018 Willys-Overla- B 300
1020 Patterson touring 385
1017 Chevrolet touring 05

"ALWAYS THE BEST CARS
AT THE LOWEST PRICES."

COVEY MOTOR CAR COMPANT.

TWO LOCATIONS.

Main Plant, 21st at Washington.
Phone Broadway 0244.

Broadway Branch. 0 Broad-
way. We have cars to take you
from one place to the other.

CONVINCE YOURSELF! LOOK!

Sterling roadster $ 40
1014 Cadillac touring 100
101.3 Buick ton truck 60
1017 Chevrolet bug 123
1010 Ford bug, fenders 145
1017 Ford touring 150
1018 Ford touring . 185
3010 Ford touring chassis 375

. 1010 Ford touring 200
1020. Ford roadster 35
1020 Ford touring, starter ....... 340
1021 Ford touring, new tires 385
1020 Ford sedan, extras 475
1020 Ford coupe, extras 405
1918 Saxon 6 chummy 245
WIS Chandler B chummy 4."io
1020 Chandler 6 touring 6S5
1017 Hup. model N O H 385
1019 Dodge touring 4 i0
1020 Dodge rodater 475
1020 Dodge screen delivery . . . . .,. 585
1018 Buick 6 touring, O H 350

49 CARS TO PICK FROM.

VRANSON'S USED CAR EXCHANGE,
Grand Ave. & East Main.

1000 Used Cars on Grand Ave.

SERV1CB.

STUDBBAKER DISTRIBUTORS.

The JOHN K LBANDBR CO.,
Is the new Studebaker dealer.
Their policy Is one of SERVICE
to the owners and purchasers of
new STUDEBAKERS and the
buyers of used cars traded in.
We extend to you, MR. USED
CAR BUYER, special invitation,
to visit our USED CAR DIVI-
SION at 341 Burnside, near
Broadway.

JOHN K. LEANDER CO.,
341 Burnside St.

and
10th and Glta&n Sts.

1922 OLDS 8.

Olds light eight, driven 5000
miles and is In perfect condition.
A real bargain and a car of
nie.it; come In and look It over:
we also have a 1919 Olds six
that Is an exceptionally good
buy. John It Leander Company,
341 Burnside, near Broadway.
Phone Bdwy. 2731.

ATTENTION!
FRED DUNDEE.

Motor Car Repairing and
Machine Works.

MOVED TO EAST WATER AND
SALMON STREETS.

PHONES EAST 0007. EAST 0460.

FORD TOURING.
920.

Looks Very Good $293.

WE NT WORTH ft IRWIN. INC.,
200 Second St., Cor. Taylor.

SPORT CAR.
See the very latest word In sport

cars at the Auburn dealers. We have
just put on the floor the '23 model
sport car and it is all class. We are
liberal traders and give liberal terms
to right people. Open Sundays. 16th
and Alder sts. AUBURN DEALERS.

MURPHY MOTOR CO.
AUTOMOBILE mechanics, owners, ga-r- a

genie n, repairmen, send for free
copy America's popular motor maga-
zine. Contains helpful, instructive in-

formation on repairing, overhauling,
ignition, carburetors. batteries, etc.
Automobile Digest, 217 Butler bldg.,
Cincinnati.

WILL sell six cars to used car dealers
at rock bottom prices or will sell in-
dividually at positively half price. See
them at Carl's Garage, 4th and
Flanders.

HAVrNO nought a. light car, I will sac-
rifice 1921 Cole 8 sport.
with all accessories, 6 wire wheels. 0rora tires, license; a ooautltui car.
T.hor 3HS3.

Delivery. 1920 Chevrolet, panel
top, in excellent condition: also late
model express type, used very little.
L. Y. HILLINGS LEY MOTOR CO.,
Hawthorne Ave. at Sth. Enst 0720.

FORD ROADSTER.
1920, with new upholstering and top;

car is mechanically perfect; a buy for
$2.0; $.0 down, balance easy. Bdwy,
24. a.

FRANKLIN touring. 1918 model; fo
quick sale will sacrifice for $575. Thi
car is in first class condition. Three
new and two oid tires. Phone Atwater
4400. Apt. 416.

OVERLAND pass., excellent, fine
condition. $200. B30 Alder st.

KHAN KLIN touring, good condi
tton; $i).
BRALEY. GRAHAM & CHILD, Inc.,
Bdwy. 82S1 llrh and Burnside Sts.

CHANDLER Excellent condition ; must
sell to protect mortgage: almost any
price takes Jt. wee it at Carl s Garage,

tn ami r lanaers.
1921 CHEVROLET touring, run only

4000 miles; best of shape; car looks
like new. Call me at once for this is
bargain. Owner. Sell. Qtt,'t6.

5 OVEKLAM) 4 louring, a good car.
priced to sell qulckiy. Pacific Motor
Co.. Broadway at Flanders. Broad
way 79 16.

1922 FORD coupe. 2 months old. must
bU today; lots of extras. Wilt take
open car or bug as first payment.

, 1 HAVE for immediate ale either a
new or used Chevrolet, late model. In
order to make quick sale, easy terms- can be arranged Milwaukie 'HtfM.

"FORD TOURING.
Will sell equity In good Ford tour-

ing, self starter, demountable rim.
Walnut 402;

1922 DODGE touring with extra four
months oid; price $850. Inquire City
garairelS 2 12th st.

2J Y 1018 CHANDLER at big sacrifice:
must sell at once. Call Broadway 3208
for demonstration.

1922 CHEVROLET touring, in fine con-
dition; must sell at once, $425. 127
E 16th st. R. K. W i a ins.

1021 COIJB AERO EIGHT; excellent
condition; owner leaving city; will
sacrifice fnr c.-- Tahnr !37,

1922 CHKVROLKT touring, in flrst-cla- s

condition; will sett for $525; cash o
trma srtme extras. Walnut 237

LA.T EST model Chevrolet touring, run
1 54 miles ; will sacrifice with easy
trms. Phone owner tuaet tu . h.

HCDSON Super-- .pp dsu-r- , rhtap or wtHJ
take 'ig'H rou?n'i ui uuf in irnuw.
4int Burnside

FOR SALE 191 S Dodge, A- -1 condition.

jtU20 DODGE. cren Mf delivery.

A SAFE PLACE TO BUY. a
W. R. DELAY MOTOR CO.

BROADWAY AT BURNSIDE. I

BIG DEMAND FOR OUR USED CARS.

We do not experience any difficulty
In moving our used cars. Hundreds
or satisfied used car purchasers have
built for us a reputation unequaled by
any other motor car concern in this
city, and as fast as we receive used
cars in trade on new ones, they
are sold.

Call today and Inspect the follow-
ing fine used cars:

1922 Buick four roadster, run only
4000 miles.

1921 Velie six touring, like new.
1018 Dodge touring, refinished.
1919 Studebaker bix 6 touring, fine

condition.
199 Mitchell 6 touring, rebuilt.
1917 Oakland 6 touring, only J2o0.
1918 Hudson Super Six touring, only

450.
3918 Paige 6 touring, snap Price-301-

Chalmers 6 touring, only 550.
3919 Velie 6 touring, rebuilt.
1917 Velie 6 touring, rebuilt.
3 918 Premier touring, low price.
1918 Overland 4 four Ids, enap.

W. R. DELAY MOTOR CO., INC.,
Distributors Velie and Peerless.

A SAKE PLACE TO BUY. ,
Broadway at Burnside.
Phone Broadway 3121.

PRICES SMASHED
ON

USED CARS.
THEY WERE NEVER SO LOW.

READ THESE OVER.

inoi VTwn R NrTCW CAT1...I 975
1921 STEPHENS. LIKE NEW 895
1921 HUDSON SPEEDSTER. 10i5
1921 OVERLAND 4 TOUR. . 375
1921 OVERLAND 4 SEDAN. 575
1021 FORD TOURING 850
3921 FORD COUPE 405
1922 FORD. ROADSTER 3 SO
1019 OVERLAND TOUR 225
1019 COUNTRY CLUB 295
1918 WILLYS-KNIGH- 350
1019 CHEVROLET TOUR ... 225
1010 CHEVROLET TOUR ... 100

OTHERS PRICED EQUALLY LOW.
VERY LIBERAL TERMS.
P. H. DUNN MOTOR CO..

2 GRAND AVE. NORTH.
NEAR BURNSIDE.

ON THE LOT ITS A BARGAIN.

$050 Reduced today only: 1919
Paige sport model; renewed and guar-
anteed. Regular $1050 value.

COOK 4 GILL CO.. INC.
Paige and Jewett Dealers.

Burnside from Park to 9th Sts.

$250 DOWN
RT.'YS

H!!3 FORT1 COUPE. 5 WIRE
WHEELS. 5 CORD TIRES. SHOCK
ABSORBERS AND LOTS OF OTHER
EXTRAS. RUN ONLY aaii.Jl.cl.

CALL MAIN 5782.

MY NfiW Ford coupe, run 1500 miles,
city driving, extras and just used long
enough to properly break In; going
sou'ti, will sacrinco jiuu less new cai,
s.nt)t. hi.ia.Tirf terms. Phone Wal
nut 3643 for demonstration, or call
at house. 1000 Glenn avo.. near Al
berta.

34-- OAKLAND.
tsTbw t i n nw traloL every ap

pointment of this car is almost like
new. You will not buy a better car for
the price Terms it you wisn,

MANLEY AUTO CO..
11th and Burnsidw.

tttxttt v.r RrTRTf! BROUGHAM.
Owner deceased, car like new; cost

$5000, with chargi ng outfit (worth
$2r0, costs but $11 per month to ope-

rate; will sacrifice for $1000. or trade
for Investigate this. AO

Oregonian.
MUST sell for cash 2 late Chevrolet

tourings, extra good shape through-
out ; all kinds of extras and cord
tires, privately owned by brothera
Same address. 166 E. 16th St. S. East
SO 54.

1920 APPERSON, new paint, fine
nnrtition 5 srood tires, will

accept as part payment good city lot,
balance monthly payments. Bdwy.
2660.

HAVING bought a light car I will sac
rifice lUl (Joie spon, sc.
with all accessories, 6 wire wheels, 6
cord tires, license. A beautiful car.
Tabor K683.

$200 DOWN
BUYS

1922 FORD WITH LOTS OF EXTRAS.
CALL MAIN 5782.

1922 CHEVROLET touring: must sac
rifice and sell toasy. c&su win
handle; easy monthly payments on
balance can be arranged. Call Tabor
91 37.

1919 .IORDON, sport model; wire wheels,
cord tires; bumper; spotlight; rear
sight mirror; new top; fine mechanical
condition; $750, terms. Gill, Main
no5:i.

STUTZ RACING BUG.
Here you are boys.

Stutz racer. Take nobody's .dust. Fine
condition. Will put in classy top for
winter Price $450. Terms. East 9007.

ON ACCOUNT of accident and revoca
tion ol on vers license win ecu
well, in mechanically first-cla- con-

dition. Call at U. S. Garage. 34o
First st.

490 CHEVROLET touring, in good con-

dition; car has had best of care; am
forced to sell and will take $90 cash,
bal. $12 per month. Tabor 5935.

ESSEX BUG.
A good little buy and a good little

car. $110, easy terms. Binns, 642
Alder.

FOR SALE 1920 Hup, just like new, 5
new cord tires, stop light and a spot
light, $800. Call Tabor 7883 or 627
E. 37th st. N

-.t i CA.TrkRTT.tr. SATRTFlCE.
Late model, fine mechanical condi-

tion; good tires; $375 for quick sale,
terms. Mr. Argo. Bdwy. 1460.

LATE model Hupmobile touring lor saie
by owner. $750 cash, $800, terms. Will
take Ford as part payment. Walnut
4811. .

BUICK TOURING.
1920 model, pood condition all

through; must seil before Wed. East
160.

1920 DODGE delivery, entirely over-
hauled; has green side body; will sell
below market price. Call me. Tabor
9137.

LATE model Bulck six roadster, fully
equipped, including motometer. wind
wings. 5 good cord tires and spotlight.
Call Sunday. Walnut 2599.

FORD TOURING.
Late 1921, motor blocked in Septem-

ber, shock absorbers, other extras;
ell cheap. Phone East 6S64.

1919 CHEVROLET touring, gooa --tires,
good condition. $195 cash, or easy
terms. Pacific Motor Co.. Broadway
at Flanders. Broadway 7916.

WILL trade light roadster, elec. starter
and lights, runs line, ror team, wagon
and harness. Tabor 2123.

FORD touring, very cheap good car at
$K0. Call between v a. jxl. ana s sr. ji
at 268 Fourth st. '

FORD touring, 191S, new upholstery.
paint, line gooa ures, extras,
$ T2 5 Tel. East 3019.

rHAVDLED DISPATCH.
Late model, wire wheels and other

Mtra. Fast Plfil'.
FORD sedan, early 22, in excellent

shape; ine tires; easy terras, fceuwooa
0602.

1922 ESSEX By private owner; best bar
gain 1" Portland; must leave city.

FOR SALH: 1919 Olds.
sport model roadster, can 7'Ja hooo
street.

turyit PAIGE tourine. splendid condition:
,1 gooa tire3, Fpcitiig.nt. pnvaxe party
must i re. tn eor9 a r .m.

Franklin, starter, cheap
or trade. Ja. irfu. . siorrison
strep t.

FOKD sedan, late 190: private party; i
real bargain ; tlrea excellent; median
Icallv fin. Tabor 9137.

ly NASH 6. A-- l condition, owner leav
ing town; will sacrifice $500. Call
East 02 vi

NEW FORD touring, same as new; fle- -
mountaMes and starter; se.i cheap.
Main r.ftoT.

-l STUTZ; BEARCAT; $350.
WICK, E. SI IS.

DANDY For bug. $145. 83 Park st
oorrter Oak. .

FORD touring. $S5 cash. S3 Park st.
corner

1918 DODGE roadster. $3,50. Tabor 361.
.VT.S E. 41st sr. N.

KVR SAiSE-W- al --Ciai? Ford bug, terms. Cal:
4619 or Pdwr. S5t6. Mon.

ruR SALE 19i9 0te, port
model roadster. CnU 795 Hood st.

1922 FORD coupe, used 90 days; lots or
extras. Call room 33", Venable hteh

BIG Hupmobile for sale. Call Sellwood
3243 for partjcu.ar.

IT 9 Ford ; good mechanical condition.
'cU waiaui 3242, morning or venift.

Ta-- r

ready to go Com. and ft It.
gone for ha f price. Phont Jeneen,
Bdwv. oni. Eve., Eaet 241-

FORD imtKS.
"We have several: wl'.l trad, or .ell

heap See Hartshorn". Btl'na'i.e.
ToTo FORD PANEL UELIVEKJf. --T3.

tRALEV GRAHA5I CHILD. ISC.
Tdwv. S2l. IHh and Btirn.de ST..

rnpD truck. JUKI, and It'a your..
Phone Jeneen. Bdwy. 0UU1, Eve.. Ea.t

" FOR SALE CHEAP.
La.rge assortment bu:I tractor part..

Mi"RK. INC.
I TTtT? vl and S'ii-to- at a greatly
I reduced, figure Phone Bdwy.

FuRD trut k for sale cheap: good a. new.
ail new tire.; factory made body; mut

a one. Atwtter lir..
EO'J TKAILEK wllo bunks and llcer.se.

East ix'-i- .

WHITE trutk with body; new tire to
' c rry three tons. Kst f'i3.

iiL'bT sail Overland ton truck. wou.a
trade for light car. 1171) Milter et.

12S E. i'Jtll J,
abaiMk voo. . win,


